2010 – 2011 Calendar

October 7th Introduction to ACE
Hosted by Williams Blackstock
Introduction to ACE Mentor of Alabama
Scavenger Hunt

October 21st Landscape Architecture/Civil Engineering
Hosted by SawWorks Studio/ArchitectureWorks
Site visit to Railroad Park
Draw to scale exercises

November 4th Architecture
Hosted by Davis Architects
Scale, section, elevation, etc.

November 18th Interior Design
Hosted by GA Studio
Design development – material selection, design refinement

December 2nd Design Technology
Hosted by SawWorks Studio/ArchitectureWorks
Introduction to Cad and Revit
Sketch Up

January 13th Engineering
Hosted by EDT
Structural – bridge design

January 27th Engineering
Hosted by EDT
Structural – bridge building

February 10th Engineering
Hosted by EDT
Structural – bridge breaking

February 24th Engineering
Host TBA
Mechanical, Electrical, & Plumbing
Light fixtConsure charette
March 10th Construction
Host and location TBA
Site visit TBA
Projects management
Sustainability/LEED

March 24th Construction
Host and location TBA
Dorm room project and chair charette introduction & Design

April 7th Construction
Host and location TBA
Dorm room project and chair charette build (with recycled/found materials)

April 21st Construction
Host and location TBA
Dorm room and chair charette presentation and judging

May 5th Public Speaking